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CHAPTER

I

Desertion is often termed, the "poor manrs d-ivorce"tl
Unllke divorce this is not a lega1 and a mutual separation
agreed. upon by the husband andi tiife who reach this decision
together. fn divorce the earning parent continues to assume
the financial responsibility for his family and to give them
some form of psvchologlcal sunnort by'his periodical contacts " fn desertion only the deserting partner makes the decision to l-eave, and. usu-a]ly in a way that leaves no traces as

to his whereabouts. Bv leaving in this manner he avoi-ds his
res,oonsil¡il-ity tol"¡ard.s 1.is fami]y. The family, in tu-rn,
denled. the financial and psychological support of this parent turns to a socíal agency or to the hands of relativesv
or the remaínlng parent str"ives to keep the famil¡r together
by filling the double role of parent and provider in the home.2
'

The increasÍng caseload. due to desertion has been

eâusing some corrcern in many social agenc|es across the country" A vast portion of publ-ic funds is being used each year
lJaeob T. Z:u],¿.erman, rr T?l.e Role of the PublÍc AgencY wlth
the Deserted Family, " Publj-c WelJqqe ¡ XV, No, 3 (;ufy, 1917),

p.

101

in a Money I'forld
Press
of Amerlea' I9QT)'
(\Tew York: Family' Servlce Association
ZPranees Lomas Feldman, The Family

p"

68

2

to sur¡þort families r,¡hich have broken down d,ue to the fact
that either the head of the family or the spouse have eleeted
to run alray from their duty to their faml1y and society"
Charles I. Schelland, United States Commissioneer of Sociaf
Security stated that in 7956 d.esertion alone probably accounted for payrnents of about {ifOOTOOOTOOO"OO under the ADC ÐroÂrar1
alone

1
"

Legal actfon ls not as effecti-ve as it might seem: lt

usually leads to repeated court action due to the failure of
the deserter - here usually the husband - to conform to the
court onder, This causes further alienatlon between the coupIe" Legal action does not solve the problem of desertion as
it does not attack the carrseo Meanwhlle the public pays for
the maintenance of the familv as its provider through desertion shows Ïris unwillingness or ínability to accept his responsibility"
In the large number of deserted families¡ wê have à sub
group whlch mostly seems to Ïrave been disregarded or compl-ete1y overlooked: these are tl.e deserted famÍIfes where the
parents did not contract a lega1 marriage. These illegaÌ
unions exlst because of the lnability of either one or both
partners belng able to contract a 1ega1 union, or because
both partners Ïrave just drifted together and began llving as
Azukerman, loc. eit.

marr and

t,¡ife" These å-re knornrn as the

fhe

cojTtrnon-law

unÍons.

are à small but quite interesting group of which little seems to be knorm" The q1-lestjon
arises as to just i^¡hat their place is in a stu_d-1r such as
this and if they are not more prone to family break-d.or^rnso
common-law unions

This stud-y v¡il1 try to see if in the deserted families
known to soclal agencies, there are not likely to be more
common-law unions than 1egal marriaqes, and. also lf certain
characteristics apÐear more frequentlv than in the married.
group.

This hypothesis brings to mlnd a series of questions
r^rhich would- be interesting to examlne in order to find, out
rnore about this group of people"
Perhaps the first

thing that one is apt to question is
why these people are not married to each other. Divorce
laws in Canada d-o not make it easrr for a rnarriage to be díssolved" Religious beliefs could also be another. factor.
These impedÍ,ments make it impossible for these people to contract any form of 1egal marriage and lèave no choice but to
live together ì'n comlï.on-law Íf they d-ecide to form their own
hous ehold

"

One

the

eould also ask if both the eommon-law husband and

comnon-lav¡ '"niife have

not been eoing from one co:nrron-law

tr

trnion to another and if this

a Pattei:n of -l-ivinPl for

v,iar¡

of life has not merely

been

thera"

length of time i;hat the present comnon-Iaw unj-on has
been in exr'stence cou-ld also give cl-ues as to the stabilitY
of the u-nion.
Pne

The l:erson who did the d,eserting is another ,ooint of
.
lnterest which can be looked at. Al-so rvho was the breadr+in-ner of the farnily. Ïn cases where th-e bread-winner deserted, thfs could indicate an attempt to escape from a sitrration

or she could no longer endure " From this T^Ie go on
to examlne r.¡hether both thé d"eserted- partner and the deserting partner have not gone on to for¡ir another common-law u-nion"

r^rhicir he

also be curious as to the manner in which
either i;h.e previous marriage or prevíous conriloil-law union
of both oartners, if thev rrlere invol-vec1 in Lhese, came to
end.: wou.1cl it be bv death, another deserti-on, separation,
One iuolrld

divorce, or in

some

other

an

manner?

last and not the least of the questlons tbat come
to rnind- are the child-ren whose parents are Ínvolvecl in the
cOmnon-la'¡ unlorts. The nuraber of CaSeS ¡¿here there l^iere
chil-dren born orior to the formation of this union and also
the r+herea'bouts of all the children" It would be interesting io know if the children were l¡ith the remaining parent,
The
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with relatives, or in the care of social

a,qencÍes.

This study of desertions in the comrûon-lavr unions is
oart of the research nroject on d.eserted. fa:nilies being done
bv the second year strld.ents of the school_ of social l^/ork of
the llnive::sit-r of Þlanitoba. The members of the Facu.lLv of
the School of SoeÍal ]¡/ork held discussions with the various
social agencies in the citv of hlirinioeg asklng for sugeest-

ions" Mr. c" Patrick, Director of the city public welfare
Department suggested the topic of desertion. His interest
in this topic was caused bv the heavy costs to the city for
tlle naintenance of famif ies where d.eserti-on has occLrrred,.
Also there tvas his former affiliation with the Canadlan rv,Ielfare touncÍl- who were interested Ín the subject and r^rho had
abandoned the research 'øhich the¡¡ had. begun on this topic.
Àt first it was thought that the resea::ch would be made at th.e
City Pllblic 'l¡Ielfare Denartrnent only, but because it i¿as felt
that other a,geneies coul-d. 'Ìre l-nterested., they i^rere approaehed.
All were willing to co-operate bv all-owing their record-s to
'be used, except the Juvenile court"
This agency hacl suffered a large staff t'.-rrnover and the ner,¡ workers were not famil-iar enough with the records tr: make the necessarlr selectÍon
of cases. The fo1'loi.;ing '''iiinnipeg social agencÍes which permitted the u-se of their records were; t{innineg childrenrs
Aid Socj-etT', Famil-¡r Bureau, Family Court, Department of
Health and weffare, city. Public iielfare Departinent, and- ch.ild

6

Grridanee Cl-inic

"

the above agencies v¡hich were used
r.dere those of desertion cases which T^Iere aetive during the
month of Octo'ber, f957. As the r^ihole stud¡¡ hacl to ire completed by lviav 1, f958, it r^ras felt that only the d.esertion
records of that one month could be considered. i[he area
ehosen rnras that of the City of l¡Iinnipeg. The City Public
irleffare JJepartment provided the geographical boundar¡¡ as
this agency served the smallest area" It was felt that the
time allotted and the area chosen luould provide an adequate
The records from

number
s

ertion

of câses showing the various problems i-nvolved in de"

fn consid-ering the common-law unions involved in thís
studv of desertions, the difffculty of setting a certain mÍnirnun tÍme limlt in i¿]rich tr,vo Þeop1e had lived together as
man and wife tn¡as evid.ent as no tin¡o agencies rn¡ould consider
this in the same hlalr" In vier,r of thj.s faet there was no minimum tÍme limit set and records which were considered to be
those of common-law uni-ons by the agency from which it originated was accepted as such,
Tnere i^Iere various limitations which arose and which
we cou-ld not overcome" The first

to be mentioned is that
Ì{e i.\iere unable to compare this small group of common-law
unj-ons against the total groun of these unions. The only

ones
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of which we were aT^rare ü.rere those r.rhicTr were reeeiving service from a socia] agencv. inJe therefore had no hiay of knowing the complete position of this grãoup in our society.
The other limitation was the quar-ity of the agency
records i^rhich rdere used for this study" Much of the infor_

matÍon requlred could not be obtained due to the lncomplete
state of the reeords. rn view of this fact ansT/,rers are not
given whichn could the-r,.r have been obtained., mlght have presented a different asþect. Hoi^rever, 1t must be remembered
that these records are kept for the use and the purpose of

the agencv, and not for the purpose of research,
For the purpose of this study, certain terms which
pertained to i-t were used in a very specific .i^ray. Desertion as used here Ís wbere there are couples llving apart at
any time drrring the month of October, f957, except where
they are living apart because of divorce or separation agreement. These ineluded the following:
ào wh.ere the partner had left wi1fu11y ancl was not
suppoT'ting his farnily;
b, where the partner left w11fully but sÍnce then
has recelved a court order for support;
c, i^ihere the wife left with or r^rithout the children
and of her

oi^rn

court action;

ch.oiee and did not follow ii u-p with

B

d" vrhere the l.¡ife I eft i^¡ith or wl-thout the children,
took court action and the actÍon went against her.
Excluded r¡rere f arnilies where;
ào there existed mutual agreement to separate or
dÍvorce;

b" separation was made by a court order.
Common-law

union here has been used in the sense

where there has been no license or wedding, but Ln which

thcå

living together as husband and wife
ancl have been accepted as such by the community"l

man and woman have been

fn thls study inrhen d-iscussing peoplers inabilltv to
contract maruiage it was used 1n the sense that it was'because of a previous marriaqe of one or both of the partners
invofved 1n the eommon-law unioa had not been dlssolved
through death or divorce" lr',/e are aware of ùhe fact that other reasons mav exist as to rohy these persons did not contract
marriage, such as the emotional car-rses as mentioned in rrCommunity Planning for Human Servicesrr by Bradley Buell and his
Associates

"

2

As stated previously, the source of the data is the

lHarold T" Ch::tstensen, Marriage Analysls, (New York:
The Ronald Press tomÞany, f95W
2Bradley Buell et al., Conimunity Planning for Human
Sqqvlq€_q ( New York : Columbi a Univers i t¡¡ Pres s o L952) ,
pp.-?-T:31+1"
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records of the agencÍes already mentioned in the Greater
Winnipeg areà" These records were used in order to ansr¡rer

a sl:ecÍfic questionnaire prepared by the students making
this survey. The students themselves read these recor.ds andfilled Ín the questlonnai.re. T?re complete records r^iere used
t^ihich ineluded social hÍstories, process r"ecording, f ace
sheet, and- correspondence on the fÍIe.
In choosing the files to be read by the students, it
was found- ï]nat 773 cases were submltted for our perusal as
desertion cases which Ì^rere considered to be within our definition. This num'ber was far too great for all of them to
be read i^rithin the tÍme allotted for the study, In view of
this fact a thlrd of the cases was picked by random sampling,
This .qave a total of 2t9 cases. This seemed à sufficÍent
number to use for the studv and wou-ld no doubt contain a
sample of every possÍbIe case which could be encountered.
It was found, however, when the readinq of the records took
p1ace, that many had to be discarded due to the fact that
elther they did not lend themselves to our definÍtion, or
for other reasons such as not living in the Greater lvinnipeg
area" irle were left with a tota] of 110 cases.
this total number of desertion cases, trnrentyone farnilles were ldentified as common-law unions,
Frorn

In order to attempt to give as clear and as accurate

10

a pj cture as posslbl-eo 1;he statistical method_ was used " B'r¡
this method, it was hoped to compare the desertions in th.e
eomlnon-Iaw unions

as against the 1egal1y marrj_eO grou.o"
These in turn where possÍble, -htere coirrpared to a studv made
bv Doroihy 0rRourke¡ orl fifty family deserters for her thes is

at Smith College in

19

29.I

After establ.ishine the common-lav¡ cases we then ex*
arnined senara-tely the number of cases where both common-law
hu-sbands and common-law wives i^rere involvecl in previous common-1ar,-¡ unions

"

duration of the common-law u"nion prior to desertion
was then considered. An examination as i;o the number of u¡ives es compai:ed to hu-sbands who deserted, r^¡as looked i_ni;o"
We also examined- ruho was considered the bread-v¡inner 1n the
The

f a-mily"

An examination was mad-e as to

the husbal cl who r^las
lnvolved in elther a previous coÍrmon-law union or a 1ega1
marrlage freed himself from that uníon" The same examÍnation was made for the wife"
I,ri"hren

knor.rn, we

Lrov¡

the whereabouts of the deserting partner

tried to establish in

lDo"othY

Ìrow many câses

was

he forr-necl

Ot Rourker'rFifty Fa-mil-v Deserters: An Inquiry
into bhe Reasons for T'heir Desertions, rr Smith College Studies
in Social 1¡/orky T, No. l+ (¡une, a93I1, pp " 377 -91+

11

another

union after the desertion.
looked into for the deserted partner.
common-1av¡

The same

üras

children lnvolved in these unions were examÍned..
fhi,s was to establl-sh the mrmber of cases where there r^rere
children of previous uni-ons involved or born out of the
unlon. Fínall¡¡ the total number of ch.lrdren and thelr whereabouts ïrere considered- in order to see if they r¡ere with the
deserted parent, a social agêncyr or other arrangements mad.e
for them such as living rvith relatives.
The

From this study, it was hoped only' that some patterns

rrould be found to exist in this kind of union,

CHAPTER

T]

ïn our modern society-i,,le have a tendencv to frown on
corTtrûon-law u-nions. We even seem to feel that only those of
a certaln social level would get involved in this kind of
unlon. lirle are apt to feel- that this type of ,irerson would
reside with his or"rn kind in a certaj.n neighborhood and no
nlce people woul<l live there" This seems to be a general
trend of thought even though the famÍly next door who are
very desirable neople, well thou-ght of by i;hre whole neighbonhood, inrhose ehildren play with our children, ffây¡ for all we
knor,¡ have contracted such a union with hÍs spouse due to
certain impediments v¡hich made a legaI marrlage impossible"
These facts âre never publicized.
common-law u-níons have

not alwa¡¡s been fror¡ned upon by

socÍety.

ïn Ergland until the passing of Lord Hardinrickers Act
in L753 (ZA Geo"II; c 33j comlnon-Iaw unions ï¡rere recogniged
by both the ecclesiastical courts which in the twelfth centui:y established thelr jurisprudence over manriage, and.
also b¡¡ the civil courts" rn these cou-rts a distiction was
drar^¡n between man and woman presently to become husband. and.
wife in the future. A nresent agreement to Ï:ecome hu,sband.
L2
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and i"iife or an agreernent to constitute such a relationship

in the future, fol fowed by sexual inbercoursee created a
marriage whÍch the ecclesiastical court rega.rded as compl-ete
ln substanee but not in ceremony and the parties might be
comnel-Led to have the cel?emony perfonned. in trfacie eccleciae.lr
If the mamiage r^rere so celebrated, the temporal courts would hold 1t good. for ihe purpose 'rab initio.rr The mutual
assent of the partles constiüuted the rrvincu-Iumrr and mad.e the
contract ttverum matrimonÍum,rr But even without th.e subsequent oerfor.rnance of a rellglous ceremony the marriage was
qood for many purposeso Before the eeremony the woman r/,ias
not eritítled- to a dowry, but the chlldren of the mamiage,
while not entitled to inherit property, were regarded as leg.t
1E1mate . t

Act of Parliament of A753 brought the marriage
laws in line to the reguiations which are in existence today.
T?re

In the UnÍted States, there is much uncertainty concerning the development of corunon*Iaw marriages. The Act of
f7fi did not aooly to the dominions beyond the seas, and 1n
most of th.e colonies there existed statutes whlch required
that a marriage" to be vaIid, had to be performed in the
14" C. Jacobs, rf Common Law Marriagerrr Encïq-lopaedia of
tþe Social Selg4qeq, êd, Edwin R" A. Seligrnann IV (1931),

T

llr

presence of a certaln official"l

rt is interesting to note tbat, at least one half of
the Ameriean states are willing to recognize the validlt¡r
of a marriage soIely on the basis of the statement by a
man and a rnromaïr that thev are husbancì and. wife.2 rt is fert
though that by the mearrs of â common-lainr marrfaÉle many marriages are upheld which otherwise, due to some impediment
wou-ld be vold, this also can be cond,ucive to instabilÍtv
of marrfage and can even go so far as to open the d.oor to
blackmall"3 After the death of a marr it is frequently posslble for hÍs rristress to claim the rights of a cornnon-law
wife" 0n the other hand, if the claims based upon Írliclt
relations are presented during the Ii-ves of the Þarties,
a su.bsequent ceremonial marriage of one of them may be
made bigÍ-mous and the children are bastardizeð,"4
at any time to have lega11y
acknowledged common-law marriages. As a maäer of fact,
in one of our l4anl-toba Courts thief Justj-ce A.L" Dvsart, e"C.
r,,Ias heard- to state that there was no such. thing as eonütonlar"r marriages 3 where there is an impediment to a marr"lage,
Canada does

1r¡ta

not

"

)--.-t_b].d.

3rbi¿. pÞ,57-58
l+r¡ia.

seem

$
that the person Í-s dolng is living in concubinase
l¡Jhere no marciage is performed Lhe people are living immoi:å.11

a11y.1

Leqa11y, participants in a common-law union can claim

no actual rlphts to each others ::eal or personal property
unless in the case where a woman has cohabitated r.,ith a man
for a period of one year or more, and should thev separate
or the man desert, she marr within one year of the seþaration or deserti-on make appllcatlon for support for herself
and-

her ehi1d or children"2

Children bo::n of these unions are consj-dered trorn out
of wedlock and may be registe::ed under the fath.errs name onlv
by' his wrltten consent"

As far å.s bhe inherj-tance laws are concerned, cìrildren

of tÌrese unlons have no leeal- r'ight to real r¡r personal oronerty- whû.ch.belong to theÍr father should he die. Hoinrever
thev can inherÍt from their nother theír' share of all real
and personal properiv ruhether she Cies testate or intestate.3

lCnief

Jus tice A. L " Dvsart Q. C. , Coui:t of Appeal
judgment qiven in Qu-eenrs Bench Bfanchet vs
Tulanitoba,
of
Hansel, Western frleekly Repor'c I9l+3, VoI" III.

2Manito'ba" The V'Iives and Ghild.rents i{aintenan.ce Act
(R,S"1'{" r96l+1 ;"". þ[, sec
3¡4ani

toba, Devolution of

cap. 63, seeo 1l+"

-Es

tates

Ac--[ ( R. S. M" lqSL+)

IO.

.

Research projects condircted elther by foundations or

agencies do not seem to have looked into these unions or

effort to find. its meaning in our modern society.
ïi'hen mentLoned it is only as part of a complete research
stud"y. In most cases it seems to be considered as a result
of malad.justment and is merely another problern or a s¡¡mptom
of other problems. It is add.ed to others such as i11-hea1th,
chronic d.ependdncy, mental dÍsability and others"l

made any

In the research conducted ln St.Paul bv Bradley Buell
and- his associates, it inras found. that there was real evidLence of a pred.isrroslng tenclency toward. behavior d.i.sord.ers
in families with a history of mental, emotional and- antiThÍs project revealed through its
social o.ifficulties.
data that the impairments in familv structure which result
in broken homes create serious obstacles to su-ccessful
adjustments" These broken homes l^iere found four times a-S
often among the group of families wÍth the most complicated
probl-ems as arnong those with the least complicated".2 However in ciealíng vríth maladjustment, they fou:rd as many
others did, that the¡r were handicapped by the term and all
that it involves as to the degree required before a person
is consid-er"ed. to be at the point where the communitv serlElaine Wal-ton, Letts Work Together in
Serviceo Rrblic Affairs Pai'nphlet No. 191+.
2Bue11, .S-ê!.,
pp" 269-70

Community
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vice can step in and claim a family to

be maladjus ted

"

l.faladjusb:nent is an abst'ract term which can vary as

to degree of meaning for each individual and for
gr3oup depending on their eoncept of the ierm.

each. social

It is in view of this fact that, as common-law today
is consid-ered as arl lrregular form of union and is definitely consid-ered iromoral in certain communities, it can create social problems for those involved in th.ese unÍons" Ïn
cases r.¡here no prevÍ-ous problems exist, this can create a
problem, '¡hil-e in cases r,.¡]re3e emotional problerns are alread.y' 1n exlstence, a conlrnon-Iaiv unÍon merely adds to these
pre-existing problems.

CITAPTER

III

for: the 'purpose of this stud.¡ have
'¡:een those of the I¡linnipeg ChildL:enrs Aid Society, ProvÌncial Deparhrienù of Health and Welf a-ree City Pu-blic l¡lelfare
Deparbment, Child Guidance Clinic, Family Court, and Farnily
Bureau" Tbese records were those of clÍents who lived in
the Citlr of I,rlÍmipeg and which seerned to meei the original
definltion of desertion. In this origínal definition, desertion was considered to exist in cases where the couples
ha.d been l-iving apart at any time during the month. of Oct.
'lrecause of
^^¿â
ober,
l-957 ¡ except where they T^Iere living apart
d-ivorce or a separatíor'1. agreement, un1-ess this separation
agl?eenent broke dor,un. Th.e entire record v¡as used r'n order
to obLain the necessarll inforination, 'fhis included ihe
f ace sheet, process recorcting, socÍa1 his tory a-nd correspondence wh.ich was on th.e f i1e. /\lso where necessarrr information could not be obtained fi:orn the file, but u¡here
the ruorker of the case was arrail-able, il:e information was
obtained verbatim from the worker'"
The records used

A totai of 773 cå-ses i^iere submitted to the school by
the
rfl

aqencies" This nunber of cases and the lengtÌr of tirne
iuh.icjr to nake ì,he studlr made it impossible for the ten
1B

lq

stu-dents involved in this studv to look at al_l of them in
the tirrre al]-oi;ted for the studv" in r¡iew of this fact th-e
metÌrod of r.andom sampling

r,.ras

used.

the 773 casese every third case hras drawn" care
blas taken that in tÌre sample ihe proportion of câses _from
each agency r^ras kept âs in the original group submitted bv
the agencÍes " This gave a total of 259 cases. Ttris seemed
like an adequate number of cases to read and. gave a fair
representatlon of the r^¡hole group"
Frorn

!'lith these casese â trial run of the schedul-e r^ias
made to see irow much information could be obüained" The
sched-ule was then revised and the reading of the case records began"

ït was in the pl"ocess of reading the records that it
was realized that the d-efinition of desertion ¡^ias inadequâte" tonfu-sion seemed to exist as to apartness and. nonsupport. It was in view of this tha.t the definitlon iuas
revised to its present fon'¿" This definition consid-ered
desertion where there r\Ìere couples living apart at any tine dui:ing the month of October, 1957, except rrhere they
r^Iere living arrart because of dlvorce or separation agreement"
These incl-uded:

âu r,uhere the partner had left
supooi:tinp; his fa-mily;

-u'iilfull_v and r+as not
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b, r¡rhere the nartner left wÍlfuIly but sinee then
has ::eeeived a court orde¡: for supnort!
cu whe::e lhe ',¡ife left with or iniithout the children
and of her or"¡n cboice and did not follor¡ it un r.+lth
court action;
d. where the r¿ife left with or without the children,
took court aetion and- the actÍon rn¡ent aga-inst h.er".
Exeluded r^rere f amilies i"¡}-rere I
à^ there exÍ sted mutual agreement to separate or
dÍvorce;
separatlon wâs made by a court order.

b.

I\iith. the new definition 1[B cases r^rere discard.ed..

This incl-uded ca-ses r^rhere the resid.ence of the cllent r^ras
out of the Greater Winnipeg area but t¿hieh nevertheless
had been sr;bmitted. b¡r the agencies" This l-eft a total of
-1
1l
III

VqL)UU
^oeôc

ô

The records rdere read b1r the second yeâr students of

the School of Social 'rdork, Universitv of ltlanitoba. A questionnaire .r^ras fil] ecl for each case rea.d," These questionnaires were ihen coded, transcribed on record sheets, then
photostated. on 111 small cards. ft was then discovered
that records number eieht and number fifteen were identical- and mrmber eiqht was discarded. fhe total num'cer of
cases to r^rork froro l{as rroi^r 110. Frorn this total number we
found the follor,¡ing contributions from the agenci.es;
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Provincial- Department of Hea-lth and welfaree eleven cases;
Farnily court, for"ty-six cases; cittr pubf ic irrelfare Depart-

ment, thir"bv-fou-r cases; childrenrs Aid society of Greater
]¡'linnipeg, eight cases; Famil¡r Bureau, eleven cases" The
total sbudv is completed from these record.s"

rn the 110 cases, twenty-one ïrere found to be desertion cases from common-laio unions which is the topie of this
sÐecific study, (Question fourteen). Ttrese twenty-one
records were found to come from the following agencies;
Famil¡¡ tourt, four cases; City' Public I¡felfare Depa::bment,
tv¡el-ve cases; chÍldrenr s Aid society of Greater 'r,rlinnipeg,
four cases; Family Bureaue orre case"
After establishing the fact that these Ì^rere coïmon1aw unions, it iuas then endeavored to establish the duration of thls union in each câse. (Question fifteen).
This Tras conside::ed from the time the coÍlmon-law unior,ì. i^ras
established to the tlme of desertion"
did the deserting üias next }ooked into. (Question eleven)" This was to see the number of cases where
the husband was the deserter as compared to the number of
cases rnrhere the wife deserted, This r^râs an endeavor to
establish the trend as to which seemed to have the predominance as to who was the usual deserter in these unions"
Who

ïn questions sixteen and eighteen we tried, to est-
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ablish a possible pattei:n of desertion of both husband and
rrife. l,rle tried to establish whether these desertionis r¡sy¿
done on the spur of the motnent, or if there had- 'treen a .gradual weaning from the Ïrome and f arnily by periodÍcal s hort
term desertions " The numJ¡er of times these short term desertions took place and also any comnents ln the file pertaining to these d.esertions wâS exarnined in questions seventeen
and nineteen. Thj-s again is for both hu,sband and v¡ife.
Here it r¡as hoped that a pattern could be seen and that one
could also get some of the dyna.lics beh.ind these previous
short term deserti-ons.

In questions twenty and t'.¿ent)I-two the previous marita1 statu-s of both husband and. wife was established' This
hras to See from what former ties, if aflllg these people came
from. We hiere trying to see if they go from one coin*rnon-}aw
union to another, or were they merely establishing coì:ûmonl-aw unions d.ue to impedíments which did not a1low them to
contraet a lega1 marriage" If the¡¡ 't^Iere 6çoing from one
comrnon-Iaw unlon to another thÍs could have Índicated either
inabilitr¡ or unwilll-ngness to face the problems and the responsibilitv of a stable marriage.
a previous masriage, in questions twenty-one and- twenty-three we tried to find out the
manner in which this marriage broke down" l¡Je trled to establish if it were through desertionu dÍ-vorce, separation,
V,Ihrere husband-

or wife

hrad
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death, or any other mânner" Bv this the types of imped_irnents to eontracting a marriage to the last d.eserted- partner
could be establlshed and would also show the reason for the
common-law

union. It would also show the predominant way in

which the forrner rrnion broke down.

In -rnany cases the whereabouts of the deserting party
is indicated in the file" We wondered in how many cases
wanton desire was responsible for the desertion" The salne
could also apply for the deserted party, fn questlons twenty-four and tv¡entv-six we tried to establish if the deserter had €{one off to form anot}ier common-law union, and if so
r¡hen after the desertion bras it formed" lrle also looked into
the posstbility of the deserted party fo::ming another common-Iaw union for a short period after the deser"tion" Ilere
again we tried. to find out when after the desertíon thÍs took
place. These were answered by questions twenty-five and
tr.venty- s even

"

fhrough questj.ons thÍrt;r-six and forty-slx rve looked

for indications as to r+ho was the bread-winner in the union.
This could perhaps indica.te the more responsj-ble partv of
the two as related to the person who deserted or sta-¡ed behind"

Lastly we looked Ínto the chlldren born ',¡ithin and out
Tt is to be i,sondered in
of the unÍon (question fifty-six).

^l
¿+

there are children involved, anci i_n horor many
cases there are chifdren not of the union.

how rnany eases

ïn question fift.v-eight we examíned the r¿herea.bou_ts of
these children. we tried to estabfish if they were with
their mother, their father, relatives, friends of the parents, or aporehended b;r social agenci_es . fn mos t cases it
r"rould be erpected thab these children ï^rere not planned. foro
and could result 1n a certaÍn amount of rejection on the

part of the parents, The knowledge of how many chÍldren
I^rere Ínvolved and- their whereabouts could. ,gÍve us a el_ue as
to the possiÌ:le patterns v¡hich exists in these broken comm_
on-1aw famÍ1ies.

rn settin,g up and studving the tables whi_ch showed the
anshiers to the above questionse Ì^re compared. them to the marnied group, rhis raade â comparÍson of the twent\r-one commonlaw fa¡nilies against the eigh'b¡r-nine married group which
tnrere deserted and tried to see if there were anv real significant difference between the two" t¡Ihere possible these
in tui:n i^rere conpared to the studv rnade by Dorothy orRou"rke
on the Fift¡r Deserted Families in Philadelfihia in 1929"1
Tn thi-s stu-dv coûrnon-law unions were mentÍ-oned-, a-nd even
ihough thev were not looked into as

a-

group, neverth,eress

there was sor're information r^rhich coul-d serve as a norm for
lOtRou-t'ke, 1oc. eit.

certain qilestions in thÍs particr:lar study"
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fn tÌre Lables shor'rn 'below percentages have been extended to one decimal. To arrive at the 100 pei:cent, urhen
the remainder üras over one hal-f of the total, th.e last digit of the answer wâs raised by one figtre"
that the ti.renty-one common-Iaw u-nions of
this study formed 19.1 percent of the total group" Doroihy
0tRor:.rk'ets study of fifty deserters j-n Philadelphia shows
that in ten cases i^Ias the desertion made frorr a common-law
unl"on r^rhich m.akes 20 pereent of her toial 6¡rortp.l
It

i^ias found
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Out of the total of twenty-one cases, seventeen showed

l0rRourke, loc. cit., pp.

387-BB"
26
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i;he husband as being the d.eserter" or 81 percent. ThÍs was

a s]-ightly higher percentage than the married group whose
síxt5r-eight cases relpresented 76 "U percent. ivliss o r Rourkers
studv had fortv-one cases out of her fifty,
uih.ere the man was the d,eserter.l

or 82 percent

Three eases onl;r showed. the r^¡ife as the deserter in
thre comrron-raw union, or 1l¡
"2 percent of the cases. The
1ega1ly manrled group showed. twent¡¡ cases or ZZ"5 percent
where womeri deserted. l4iss o r Rou_rke I s stud.v had severr cas_

es or lJr- percent of the total group,2
Tkre common-1av,i

groun and the married group had. one

case each where both man ancl ¡"roma.n deserted. the home. This
represented. [.8 percent for the cor]tnon-law group and- ]. 1

percent in the married group. None are
rkets stud.v"3

ïn figu'e onee as

shoi^rn

in Miss orRou-

to the total group, only
one common-1al.r unÍon had a- desertion after ten ¡rears of co_
habitation" [his represented l¡.8 percent of the grou_p.
The married group had twent\r-one after the ten year period
i,rrhfch was 23.6 percent of this grou-p. rn common-lar,¡ the
second year of cohabltation showed_ the largest mrmber of
1mia.

2r¡i¿.
3

r¡i¿

"

compared.

FTGURE
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l{Ut"l,,3ER 0F YEARS TN C0l'{lvroN-LAhl UlSION AS COFíPARED TO
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d-esertions. This foi"med 1g percent of Ì,he group" rn the
marrÍed group the neriod r^¡hicir seemed to have the Largest
nurnber v¡a-s the six'bh \¡ear of mar::iage where nine cases
were recorded or 10"1 percent. The next lareest grouo to
desert seemed in the second year of marriage which had eip,ht
cåses or" 8.9 percent" The common-lar+ €rroup shor¡ed the ninth
1trear as bein.q the second 1argest group of deserters ¡^¡ith
three cases or 1)-¡.28 percent. fn one case in the mar'::ied
Eroup i^re found one desertion which took place after twentyseven years of marr"íage "
TABLE 2
l{UlvlBER

0F

CASES TN WHfCIT COMÌ4ON-LAT^/ HUSBAI{D PREVIOUSLY
DESERTED AS COMPARED TO MÄRR]ED GROUP

Married

Com'non-Iaw Unions

Percent of

Previous Desertion

Number

Total
Previous Ðesertion
No Previous Deser-

?-I

Tota1
100

7

JJ

7
7

33 "3

tion

Not Gíven

Nurnber

Group

eneent of
To

H9

)')

33.3

ial

t-0

?b

It?

'T*

2I

lr7.2

2i.6

to assess if the man
r:eal-Iy did desert mol?e often in the common-law group than
in the ma::ried gror,rp" One third¡ oF j3.3 percent of the
studv could not eive anv information and the marrled Eroup
had. tr¡enty-one cases or 23.6 percent irhere no information cou-ld
We

found it rather di fficult
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be obtained" rt 1s to be noted. that ln the rnarried, group
1n one case both the husband" and. wife deserted, r.ihil e in
the common-Iaw group in all eases vrhere the husband. had- pre-

viously deserted, he was the one u¡ho dtd the ultÍmate
s ertion.
TABLE

d.e-

3

NUMBER OF TASES IN WHTCH TIIE COT{I4ON-LAW I,{TFE PREVTOUSLY
DESERTED AS COMPARED TO TIU MARRTÐ GROUP

Married

Common-law Unions

PrevLous Desertio

Number

Percent of
To

Tota1

Pnevlous Desertions
No Previous Deser-

tions
Not Given

2a

tal-

100

Number
Bg

Group

Percent of
Total
100

2

23,8

9

10.1

10

\7 "6

ol.
1g

68.5
2r "4

6

Here also 1t was dlfficult

28.6

to assess if more women in
common-1aw unions tended to desert as eornpared to the marnied grou-p" There r¡rere more anshrers in the negative obtained
in both groups " Horiever the large percentage in the category v¡her.e no ansÌüers could be obtained destroyed the true
picture. It was noted thou-gh, that in, the cornmon-la'w grou-pe
in four cases rvhere the women had short term desertions,
it was their husband wkro did the final desertlon, fn one
case where both husband and wi-fe had previously deserted,
both eventually made the flnal desertion. In one case
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gnly where the wornan had a previous short term desertion
r.ras she the one to make the final break"
In the married women groupe in five cases where the
women had made previous short periods of desertion, did the
husband make the final desertion, while in four cases the
'htomen onlv had deserted and d.id, the ultimate desertion"
fn Miss 0lRourkets study of Fifty Deserters, she
showed five orevious desertlons t+ithin the common-1aw group
or 50 percent of the group. fn the married group there were
fourteen previous d.esertions or 35 percent of the groullo
She made no break do.¡n between the men and the women'l
TABLE

T¡.

PREVTOUS }4ARTTAL STATUS OF COM},ION.LAW }{IISBAND
AS COMPARED TO MARRTED GROUP

Common-1aw Unions

MarÍtal Status
To

tal

Previously rnarrie
Not Previously ma
rried
Not Given

Number
2_1

Percent of
TotaÌ
100

7

),)n)

7

33 "3
?? ?
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Married
Number

Group

ercent of
To

Bç

ta1

100

l¡

!+.5

63
22

70"7
2l¡,8

This table shor.¡s that ln seven cases or 33,3 nercent
of the common-law group th.e h¿s'band was involved Ín a pre1rbid.
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vious marrÍ-a6çe. It r+as found that in one case on1y where
the conr.rûon-law husband had previouslv h'een marri-ed r¡as the

r¡ife the cl-eserter, and this after nine years of eohabitation. Tn the six other cases the husband was the deserter"
ïn the marrled group, in four cases only did l,¡e find
any 'previous rnarriages or 4.49 percent" fn three of these
cases the r,¡ife did the desertÍ-ng"
ïn the coïrmôn-law qroup these previous marriages could
account for the esta'blishment of the common-law unìon.
TABLE 5
PREVIOUS I'TARITAL STATUS 0F COM}{ON-LAl^i l''ÍfFE
AS CO}IPARED TO IqARRTED GROUP

i.{arried

Common-1ar.¡ Groulc

MarÍtal Status

Number

Percent of
To

To

tal

Previously marr:ied
Not Previously marr'1ed

100

2A
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2
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28,6
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66.7
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Percent of
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ta1
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ïncluded one nrevious common-law union.

In this table the::e
lav¡ uni ons who rolef e
previ ous

common-la,rv

in the cÕqrrrtonpreviouslv manried. One of these r^Ias a
unr' on. ïn the marr"ied group three rromen
ar?e

fou::teen

r^Iomerl

1a

))

onl-l¡ had nrevious l-egal al liances orle of whi cir was a comrlonl-ar"i u"nÍon
,rnan

al-so" From these th::ee cases in one case the

r^ro-

was the deserter and in another case both hu-sband and

iuife dese::ted" fn the case
the pi:evious

inrkrere

the

woman was

involved in

union, she was t;he deserter "
wâs the case also in the comtnon-lai^r group.
coremon-l-aw

Such

In the married grou-tl in two cases both husband and
r,vife had been previousl¡¡ married - this included the case
wher:e the i^ioman had. tÌre previous common-law unj-ott"
In Ì'4iss 0rRou-rke!s stud.y, there were s j-x cases where
eÍther ttre Ïrusband or. v¡ife prevÍously married in the corulr.onIar.r groupe or 60 percent of the study. fn the mar::ied- grou-p
there were four cases or l-0 percent -with previous rnarital
't
IaeS " *

fn table six at no time in the coilLnon-law group is
d.eath rnentioned. as â way 1n which the marriage was dissolved.
In the five cases r^ihere lnforrnatÍon could be obtai-ned there
àTe three se'oarations shourn, wÍth d.ivorce and desertion accounting for the otÌrers. In the married grou'u there ace
two divorces and two deaths. fn the cases of the two divorces the women were the deserters" In the other two cases
where death had. dissolved. ttre marriage, in one case the
wonan i/Ías

lrbid

the d-eserter"
"

?JI
2+

TABLE 6
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i,^,JHTC}I PREVIOUS I'ÍARRTAGE OF MEld DTSSOLVED TN
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Lrz"e
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ïn the cotï,rnon-1a',nr qnoup in the five cases where information could be obtaúned, the husband was the deserter
frorn this last u-nion.
ïn table seven separatÍon seems pred.orninant j_n ilre corîfiton-law ççroup. fn one case the woman had set up the common1aw unÍon wi-th a man who was separated.

also. rn two cases
the men r^¡ith r+hom they cohabitated had no previous 1e¿ça1 ties"
rn the other tiuo cases no lnformatfon could be found for the
menrs previous status" In four cases the ¡ran d.eserted. and in
the other case it i,¡as the woman" rn the di¡¡orce groupe in
t-r¿o cases the common-law husband had- no previous marital status, and in the other case his marriage had broken doi^¡n ihrough seoaration" In tt^¡o of the cases the common-laiv husband.s

)>

TAtsLE 7
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idHTCI{ PREVTOUS }f:rRR]AGE OF 'idOMEN DTSSOLVED
LAI{ GROUP AS COMPARED TO MARRIÞ]D GROUP
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66

1
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the d.eserters" In the two cases where ttre tromenrs previous marriage had broken dor.u'n by d.esertÌ on¡ hte fou-nd that
the two men \^¡ere previously married, but have no knowledge'
as to h.oiu their marrlage broke d.or¿n"

?'rere

Tn the married group, the previous marriages T¡Iere dis-

solved by d-eath in two cases.

Vüe

have no information as to

In the one case the husband also had previously
been married and his marrlage had been dissolved by death
the third,

aIso.

In Miss 0tRourkets study we found in five cases out of
the ten eorrunon-law unlons that prevÍous marriages had taken
p]ace, but we have no informatíon aS to the mar-rirer in which
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ihe marriage r^ras dissolved. In the married. grou.p she shol¡rs
four cases witn previous màrriages but again there is no
further i-nformatlon. fhere is also no infor"ynation aS to which. of the two parties had. contracted. the previous marciage.1
TABLE

B

NUMBER OF TASES TN IüHTCH TIJE DESERTEIJ PERSON IN THE CO}flVIONLA\iú U1SION FORMED ANOTIIER ÛOMIVÍON-LAW UNION AS
COMPARED TO TIIE MARRIED GROUP
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Total
Fonmed tornmon-law
Union
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In the eorrmon-law unions we find four cases or 19 percent where the deserted. party did set up a short term commonlaw union, In these four cases, one man was the deserted
party while tbe other three cases were btomen' In thirteen
cases the remaini-ng party did not estå.blish another common1aw union, whil e in four cases we Ìrave no information.
In the married group here again we have four desert-

lrbid,
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ed persons brho set up a short term common-l-aw relatlonshlp.

This forms l-,."5'oercent of the group. In two cases the men
were the deserted party. fn sixty-five cases or 73 pereent
the deserted, narty dfd not cohabit with anyone" fn tr"renty
cases we have no information.
In the cornmon-laÍr gror-Ip, the short term cohabÍtatÍons
took place within one year of the desertion ln two casest
while in another case j-t r¿as four years later. fn the fourttr case we have no informatlon, In the married group no
information could be obtained as to i,¡hen after desertion the
short cohabitation took nlaee'
TABLE 9
NUI'4BER OF CASES IN WHTCH TTTE DESERTER FROM COiVIÞION-LAW UNTON
FORMED ANOTHER COMMON-LAì¡I UNTON AS COMPAR'ED
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out of the twenty-one cases in the
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coÍLmon-law unÍons

3B

in only four cases i^iere we able to find_ an actual reco'd. on
the aetions of the deser"ter after leaving his family" of
these four cases in only one ca-se were we alÍare that a new
common-law union rn¡as formed" In this case the woman was the

deserter.

himself had. establish.ed a short conl-rnonlaw union witÌrin the Ðresent d.eser"tion" ThÍs had. not lasted.
The rnan

ïn the marr"ied group, in forty cases we were unabre to
obtain anJr infornation, but in irnien¡y-¡oro c€ises we fcund an_
slrers in the affÍrmative" Tåis is zJ pereent of the study.
ïn ei,gh.t of th.ese cases the ¡,;omem. brere the d.eserters. rt
''.^ras also frorn this gT"oup tha-t fou,r of the d,ese::ieci part¡r
found in the previous table f'ormecì shont comllron-lan¡ unions.
ïn the common-law u.nion, in the only ease i*h.ere the
information was in the affirmatÍve I"le 1¡rere unable to find
fu-rther information as io when the nertr common*1aw union i.¡as
e-stabli-shed

"

In the mai:ried grou-p, in eight cases ki-e could obtain
no arrsr.rer as to r^¡h-en after the desertÍon the new contnon-l_a,r,¡
union l'¡as forured-" ïn ten cases the new eoÍrmon-law union
r^Ias formecl imurediately af ter the desertion. In one case Ít
r"^ras forrned eigì:rteen months later; in another case ther.e was
Ð. two ye'ð-? iapse; the fou-rth case began cohabitation four
fn one case where the pariies rrere immÍgrants
ïes-T's later.
the hu-sband rrreceded the luife to th.is counLry. He set up a

?.\
)t

union thr,ee months before Lris wife and farnily
came to join hi-rn. The¡' came veï.]r much a,gaÍnst his urj.lI,
eorlrûon:1a.w

ïn the câses i^rhere an immediate eor,rrron-law union was
establish.ed af ter desenti.on, in four cases the wornen were
the dess¡fs¡s, while for the barance men ürere the cleserters.
TABLE 10

TIÍE BREI\D-WINNER AT TI}{E OF jJESERTION IN COi'fl.,I01{-LAId
UNIONS AS TOT,IPARED TO }4ARRTED GROUP
Comm.on-1aw Group

Bread ÏÍinne::

Numben

Percent of
Tota1

Total

/__L

Husband 0n1y.Wonk-

ing
l,tlife 0n1y l,ilorking
Both'v',iorking

ïlu"sband Unemnloved,
t¡Iife not In/orkinçr
Not Given

tt

Married

Group

Number

Percent of
Total

Ro

100

lo

4_o

1

lL.

B

B

¿

9.5

7

)
9

23.8

It) 6 o,/

q-L

1lr'l Jr

100

5t "7
9

70
lø./

15 "7

l-5.7

ïn the coÍrrnon-Iaw grou-p, in four cases only could th.e
husband be truly called the 'bread-v¡inner. That is in 19
pereent of the câ.ses. rn all of these he was the deseri;er"
ïn one case only was the rnrife the only !üage earrler" IÌere
a.qain the husband deserted-" fn the two cases where boi;h
were working the hu-sband again was the deserter" Out of
the five cases where nelther Í1rere workÍ.np5, four of these

Llo

were in receipt of publÍc assistance.
r^Iere

Here agaln the

men

the deserters"

ïn the married grou_ll, ü¡e fou_nd- forty-six men as beinpç
the sole emploved member of the farnily" Out of these in elethe deserters. Tn the eight cases
where the women only were working, Lhev were th.e deserters
in three cases" In one of these cases the husband was retired r+hich accounts for his unemplownent.
ven cases the

women T¡rere

ïn the seven ca-ses where both man and woman r/üer.e worki.gn Ín three of these the women were t?:e deseriers. fn thd
group of fourteen r.ihere neÍther husband nor v¡ife l^rere working,
in one case only was the woman the deserter. In four of these cases are v,re ai^iare of the fanily receiving nublic assistancg

"

Tn table eleven the common-larnr group has thirteen câses

or 61"9 percent where there are chilo.ren born out of the uniorr. These chÍldren come from the cases where the women
were previ.ousll¡ married. Tn one case only were there children
born out of the uni'on while the man and woman wer'e cohabitating, fn seven cases all the children involved were born of
the union, In one case no information could be obtained.
The married- gror.lp shor+ed seventeen cases

r¡ith children

involved whicli üIere not born of the union. Th.is forms 19 per-

ILf

TABLE 11
}TII}4BER OF CASES T}T WITICI-] CHTLDREN idBRE BORN OUT OF COMI.{ONLAW Ï]}TÏON AS COÌ'{PARBD TO MARRIÐ GROUP

Common-laur Group

Status of Chíldren

Number

Percent of
To

To

tal

2I

Children out of

the Union
thlldren all of
Union
No children
ltTot Given

taI

I'{arried

Group

Number

Percent of
To

100

ta1

Bç

100

13

6r.9

T7

19

7

33.3

6z

oY.o

1

lr.

B

(

)"(
>.

5

(

cent of the grou'o. In sixtv-two cases or 6Q"6 percent all
child.ren involved rrere of the unlon. fn five cases there
were chilC.ren but these r^rere noür adults and self sunnorting,

fn another five cases no information could Ìre obtained.
In I{iss OrRourkers study in nine cases of the total
€lrourl hras there any mention of illegitimate preenancy. This
is 18 percent of the grouÐ, From these nj-ne in three cases
only d.id- they involve the common-lar^r group.l
ïn talrle lr^rel,ve the
eight¡r-one children.

1r¡i¿
"

comrrlon-lar^r grou-p

In these f if tv-tiuo or

has a total of
614"2

percent

lt2

TABLE 12
'[iIHERE;1'B0UTS

0F THILDREN FROI'{ tO}n,ION-LAr,^i UNIONS
CO},ÍPARED TO CITTLDREN OF }IARR]EIJ GROUP
Comraon-law Group

T,rlhereabouts

ühildren

of

Total
Mother

Father
Relatives

Soeial Agencies

0ther

ltTot Given

Number
OrI
()

Percent of
Total
100

Mar:.ied

Group

Nu:nber

Percent of
Total

226

5z

6\:2.

tt

L "9
z5 "9

11

1o2

r5

2T
2
¿

2"5

.

r-74
10
3
1Lf

100

76.9
l+"3

r.2

lr.9
6.2
o

")

are with the mother" rn one cese the mother d.eserted. but
took the children along with her" Four chÍld.ren hrere pl_aced

relatives; here i_n one case the woman cieserted. and. left
one child with her parents whi-Ie she took the other with her.
Tl^lenty-one chÍldren are with soeial ageneies" This forms
25"9 pereent of the grol1p" In one case both parents deserted
the home and the children hrere apprehended" rn another case,
the woman only deserted but the ehildren idere all apprehended
from the father""
t^ritl-r

In the married group, out of 226 children, 1Jl¡ are
with their mother" or 76,9 percent. In thirteen of these
câ.ses the women were the deserters 'buL they took the chÍldren

4t

with

them,

fn the cases r¡rhere the father had the child,ren, four
cases shoinred the women âs deserters, ïn one case she took
ttnro of -,.he children loith hrer and left the other ti^ro to her
hu.sband

"

The three children which r^rere left with relatives, in

one case the mother had. two children but had. placed the one

child with the grandmother. Another case the mother had kept
five children but, plaeed the slxth r'¡ith relatives"
Here only eleven chj-ldren r/üere with socÍal agencles.

This was one case where both parents deserted. In another
the family seemed to be scS,ttered; four chil_dren were with
the mother, three i,u-ith soeial agencies. rn another case the
mother deserted and the three children were apprehended"

fn one of our questions r^ihere we r¡rere tr¡.ing to establish the nrrmber of times the man deserted from the commonlaw union prÍor to the final desertion, no actuar number of
times could be f ound except in one case where the husband
had deserted tr^rlce. However in the statements accompanying
the other six cases i-t r^¡as found in four cases that although
Ìto actual numbers were given the man had deserted frequently.
fn another case, the conrnon-lai.¡ husbanci ioras in ancl out of
the home, and the woman did bear hís children, bu-t as he
r-^râs a construetion worker he was out of the citv for frequent

l+lr-

and lengthLy intervals

ancL carne

back for short periods

at which tirne the woman would. eet pregnant"
leave for another job"

Hew

ould

onl_¡r

th.en

fn the marr.ied group among the com¡nents picked up
from the elght cases where one prevfous clesertion had. occurred¡ wê found- that in two of the cases the men had vanished after having picked up their nay cheques o rn the cases
where there was no information as to the number of short
desertions whlch had taken p1-ace pnior to d.eser'r,ion, there
nevertheless

Índieation of freo,uent desertions. fn one
case the man was living part of the time with. someone eIse,
¡iet when he did desert it was not to set u-p a common-law
uni_on

rrrs-s

"

ïn the five cases i^¡here there was ind.icatr'on that the
i^Iomen lrad prevÍouslv deserted Ín the comrnon-law grou-p, in
three of the cases no actual number of times could be found.
It was stated, thoup;h, that they had deserted on several
occasions. The other two cases stated, that tkrere had. been
two previous desertions for both r.¡omen"
ïn the married gr.oup it was found that in nine cases
th.e r'romen had "previou-sIy deserted" In tirree cases thev had
deserted once onì-y; i-n one ca-se the rroman had. deserted on
tt^lo occåsions; while in anotirer case she hacl left on three
occasions" In the first ihree cases there i,¡as ind.icatÍon

jlL)

'that the husirand- seerûed to have mâde effor'Ls to get tlreir
wii¡es back by going afj;er them"
In the four cå.ses where no actual nu:nber of times
that desei:tion took pl-ace cou-ld be found, these l,¡omen had
deserted the horae on several occasr'orrs u One case seemed to
have been a chronic week-end- dese::tion wh.ere the r¡orran left
r"egu1ar1)r neårly every Friday ancl reiurned to hrer home on
the Sunday or ï4onday. This went on until the last desertion
took pl a-ce,

CI]APTER V

The data Ðresented

in the previous chapter shor"red. cer'bain trends in the desertions from comtnon-lai.r unions l¡hich
seemed more accentuated than in L]ne rnarcied group, However
the saranle is so smal-l_ that further s¡¿flr¡ of this group r^rou_
ld- be reqr-r"i:led be-fore any conclusions cour-d be reached.

rt rnight 'tre noted- that generalry, there seemecl to be
-bhe sa-rie trends in both the corniaon-lali grou'p and
the marrÍed
grou-p, but bhese trends seemed- more prorninent in the commonlaw group' Roth grou-ps gave indiea,tions ùhat men were the
deserters in most cases, however the proportion .lüas higher
in the common-law group. lfhen comparing the short desertions cf both rnen and lvomen, within the r:rrion the coml'tonlaw group agaÍn had a higher proportion. The same trend
the previous marital status of both
the men and women of the two groups. Tkre coÌnmon-law grou_p
also sho'*¡ed a trieher proportion of cases rnihere the deseried
persÕn formed anoth-er common-law union for a short tine
afLer tire deseri;ion. f t was interesting to note though
'bhat the deserters of the rnarried group more frequently
formed- othe;l co¡r¡non-law unions after the deserbion" Tn comoaring the waESe ea-rrrere the proportion of fa:nilies where

-r^Ia.s

seen when conoaring

l+6

lr7

neither Lhe men nor the r,¡omen i^iere working, but recelving
pu-blic assistance i^¡as higher in the corninon-iaw 6grou-p" This
group also gave a hígher indication of both men and i+omen
working and- had a I esser pronortion where the husband alone
r,ías the r+age eat"l1er" As for i;he children 1:orn out of the
union, agajn there r¿as a much higher proportÍ_on in the conmlon-kals .qroup. ïn establishlne the r¿hereabouts of the children ì;hose in care of social aqencÍ-es i^rere higher in the comrnon-l-ar^l grouÐ, the same situ-ation also exÍsted for children
pl-aced with relati¡¡es; at no time were the children wlth the
father"
It was found tÌrat the corunon-laÌ¡t group had l¡.6 percent
more men that oeserted than the married group. The cru-cia1
time of the irnion in the common-Iaw gr"oup seemed to be in
the second ;rear of cohabitatLon, T'his seeined to l:e when
most desertÍons took Ìrlace. The marrj.ed group, on the other
hand, had most of their desertions in the ninth I'ear of marriage" Another trend- in tbe common-law union seemed to be
that the desertÍons took place in the early years of the
union, ¡^¡hile the married group seemed far more wide spread.
There was also general indicatÍon that tne coÍÌnorr-

lari group had more prevíous short term desertion prior to
the final desertlon than the married gpoup. The short term
desertions among the men seemed to be l+.1 pereent higher

J¡B

than tlre marrÍed grou-p, white the r.romen showed a difference
of 10"1 percent" This would seem to indicate that the comïnon-1aur unions were far rnore stormv than the married grou-p.

of the raen and r^¡omen in the common-l-aw unions
l^rere married prior to the common-lar+ unÍon. This of course
would aceount for ihe common-1ar^i union, as separation was
predomÍnant as to the manner Ín rvhich this marriage had been
discontinued. The wornen in this group r+f th prevÍous mari.l;al
ties were dou-ble the men in number. Hor,,rever death and desertion was shown more often among the women as the cause
of the marital disruption.
l-{iore

rn the cases where the cieserted. 'person formed. a short
common-law unlon after the desertion, the eommon-l-aw unj_on
grouo did this r)¡'5 percent more than the married group.
ïn the common-lâw grou'p th.e wornen tended more towa::d later
short term eommon-law unlons, whÍIe in the marriecl group
mË.n were prevalent in forming these short common-Iaw unions

"

In cases t¡here the rnrhereabouts of tbe deserters r¡rerê
knornrn, there was indication that zo.3 percent more deserters
from tkre marrfed group went on to form a common-lav¡ union
than the deserters from common-Iaw unions. ft was found.

that about 2\ percent fror,.r the maruied group had fo::med a
common-1"r ,r.rior after d-esertion, ha-lf of which were formed
immediatelv after the desertion"

lra

fn looking at the bread-winner of the famil-y, the
comuron-Iaw group had 8.1 percent more unemptoyed. than t}.e
married group. The¡r also seemed to depend to a greater
extent on pul¡lie assistance. The percentage v¡here the krus'band nas the sole bread-v¡j-nner and responsible for the support of the famillr r"+as \2"7 percent less frequent in the
common-lâT¡i ,qroup than in the married group. l,tlomen working
to help husbands support the fa:nily was also higher br' 1.6
pereent in the comrnon-law group, This again would lndicate
that the common-law husband was less willing or able to be
resporrsible for his family. The common-lalü group also showed
less iúomen being the sole ürage earner in the family" The
trend indj.cated more deåpendency than in the married group.
In looking at the nr-imber of cases where chÍldren were
born out of the union the comnon-1aw unions had 1.1-2"9 percent
more ca.ses than the married group" In most cases these children r^rere 'brought from a marriage previously contracted bv
the women, or i^iere born out of rredl-ock" The children in the
marrj.ed eroup who were not born of the union seemed to orÍ-

ginate through the

woman

beÍng an ìtnmarried mother.

As to tkre whereabouts of the children, again the common-law group had- 2I percent more child-ren pl-aced with s ocial
agencies than the married group.

ren found with the father.

A1-,

no tirne were the child-

As far as the children being with

<o

the mother, this happened 15.7 pereent less often in the
common-law qroi-rp than the rnarr.ied group. There was afso

an

indication of 3'7 percent more children from the common-law
uni.ons placed with relatives than was found. in the married
É{roup.

The study made by Miss oiRou.rke seems to indicate the
same trend iuhen conpari-ng co'rlunon-law uni_ons to the marri_ed

groirp" He:: study shows unemplo¡n-nent to be 10 percent higher
in the com'mon-law group than the marrÍed group, There brere
children born out of the uni-on in 1! percent more cases than
in the married group. There r^rere also 15 pereent more cases
in the common-law qrourr where nrevious deserti-ons within the
union had taken Þlace as compared to the marrled, group. rn
comnarin€! cases i¡h.ere a previous marrj_age had taken place,

there

l0 percent more cases found in the
group than Ín the married g"orrp.l
rorere

ïrlhen corapari-ng Miss otRour"ke!

common-law

s study r^rith the present
onee unemplo¡nnent of her common*1aw group i,.ras found. to be
I.9 percent higher than in the present study. ]¿dhen collrparing children born out of tLre union this present stu_dy shows
37.9 lrercent rnore children, rt is d.ifficult to. compare the
nrevious desertions as l,{iss 0rRoui:ke has no separate breakdown for tbe men and women. She fou.nd 15 percent more cases
lrtri.r.,

5t

in the coininon-l-ar.¡ r,rnions inihile rnre f ound. l_¡"1 þerlent of the
¡nen and 10.1 Ðercent of th.e women Ìrad previous desertions
t¡itirin the union" The same di'l emina exists r¡hen "lool<ing at
the nrevj-ous marrÍ-ages. She fourrd a d-ifference of 50 percen.tu ruhile th-e present s tudtr sh.or^ls 28 . B percent rnore men
anô,6-""3 percent rnore wornen of the corrmon-l-ar¡r grou'p to have
previousl¡¡ deserted. 1
'Ihe general trend of both studies seem to indicate

tlrat raol"e instability exists in both ihe men and r^¡omen of
the eornrnon-l-av¡ unicns than :in the r¡arried gjrou-p" Desention
does show a for"m of imrnaturitv, bu-t it sLrows tr"end.s of existlng to a rnu.ch greater degree in ihe com¡ron-laÌü grou-p
than in ihe married, grouil,

1rbid."
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